
Abstract 

The global HIV/AIDS pandemic, and the role of unsafe drug injection as 
one of its principal drivers, have added to the list of harms associated 
with unsafe drug use. HIV/AIDS has highlighted ways in which prohibi- 
tionist drug policy causes or contributes to such harms and focused at- 
tention on the international regime of illicit drug control. At the same 
time, HIV/AIDS has catalyzed the "health and human rights move- 
ment" to articulate legal and policy responses that both represent sound 
public health policy and fulfill human rights obligations recognized in 
international law; this necessarily includes scrutinizing the interpreta- 
tion and implementation of the UN drug control conventions. This ar- 
ticle brings together public health evidence and legal analysis as a con- 
tribution toward changing the global drug control regime to a more 
health-friendly, human rights-based system. 

La pand?mie mondiale VIH/SIDA, et le r?le des injections dangereuses 
de drogues comme ?tant un de ses moteurs principaux, a rallong? la liste 
des dangers associ?s aux injections dangereuses et insalubres de 
drogues. Le VIH/SIDA a mis en ?vidence comment la politique d'inter- 
diction de la drogue cause ces dangers, ou y contribue, et a concentr? 
l'attention sur le r?gime international de controle des drogues ill?gales. 
En meme temps, le VIH/SIDA a servi de catalyseur au "mouvement de 
la sant? et des droits de l'homme" pour mettre en circulation des 
r?ponses juridiques et politiques qui harmoniseraient ? la fois une saine 
politique de sant? publique et le respect des droits de l'homme reconnus 
par les trait?s internationaux; elles comprennent n?cessairement l'ex- 
amen de l'interpr?tation et de la mise en ceuvre des trait?s de controle 
des drogues sign?s dans le cadre de l'ONU. Cet article rassemble des 
preuves en matiere de sant? publique et d'analyse juridique, pour con- 
tribuer ? faire du r?gime international de controle des drogues un sys- 
t?me davantage orient? vers la sant? et les droits de l'homme. 

La pandemia VIH/SIDA mundial, y el papel que juega la inyecci?n ar- 
riesgada de drogas como uno de los factores principales que la impulsa, 
han sido afadidos a la lista de daifos que conlleva el uso arriesgado de 
drogas. El VIH/SIDA ha hecho resaltar formas en las que una politica de 
drogas prohibicionista ocasiona o aporta a tales danlos y ha enfocado la 
atenci?n en el r?gimen internacional de control de drogas ilicitas. A la 
misma vez, el VIH/SIDA ha acelerado el "movimiento de salud y dere- 
chos humanos" en cuanto a la presentaci?n de respuestas de politica y 
legales que representa una politica de salud publica sensata a la vez que 
cumplen obligaciones de derechos humanos reconocidas en el derecho 
internacional. Estas respuestas incluyen necesariamente un analisis 
minucioso de la interpretaci?n y ejecuci?n de las convenciones de con- 
trol de drogas de las Naciones Unidas. Este articulo junta las pruebas de 
salud publica y el an?lisis legal como una aportaci?n hacia un cambio 
del r?gimen de control de drogas mundial a un sistema m?s amigable 
para la salud, basado en los derechos humanos. 
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The global HIV/AIDS pandemic has added to the list 
of harms associated with unsafe drug use and provided yet 
further evidence that the dominant, prohibitionist approach 
to illicit drugs is not only ineffective but also counter- 
productive. Embodying this approach, international drug 
control treaties cast a chill over - or in some cases, may 
prohibit, de jure or de facto - implementation of measures 
proven effective in reducing the spread of HIV. Furthermore, 
a prohibitionist paradigm engenders policies and practices 
that inhibit drug users' access to care, treatment, and sup- 
port, be it for HIV disease, addiction, overdose, or other 
health concerns. 

Consequently, the HIV/AIDS pandemic has intensified 
debate over the norms and institutions of the global drug 
control regime. In part because of the increasingly apparent 
devastation of injection drug use and associated spread of 
HIV, pressure is mounting for drug policy reform at the in- 
ternational as well as domestic level. AIDS has upped the 
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ante; the sheer magnitude of the epidemic driven by unsafe 
drug use has meant greater pressure to confront issues that 
governments would often rather ignore. It is increasingly ev- 
ident that a commitment to harm reduction - defined 
broadly as "policies and programs which attempt primarily 
to reduce the adverse health, social and economic conse- 
quences of mood altering substances to individual drug 
users, their families and their communities" - must entail 
some degree of reform of the dominant prohibitionist ap- 
proach. 1,2 Simultaneously, the emergence of HIV/AIDS has 
catalyzed a movement of researchers and activists articu- 
lating the multi-dimensional, multi-directional relationship 
between health and human rights. Given that unsafe drug 
use, particularly by injection, is now one of the major fac- 
tors fueling the global epidemic, it is only natural that the 
legal regime that affects drug use(rs) comes under human 
rights scrutiny. 

A commitment to the human rights of drug users has 
marked the thinking and advocacy of many people con- 
cerned with harm reduction from the outset, and the princi- 
ples, objectives, and initiatives that fall under the broad 
rubric of "harm reduction" can be characterized as reflecting 
or advancing human rights. Harm reductionists, therefore, in 
effect, are human rights advocates, contributing to a larger 
effort aimed at securing universal respect for, and observance 
of, fundamental human rights. Yet it is only in recent years 
that the language of human rights has begun to inform dis- 
cussions about drug policy reform in international and inter- 
governmental fora beyond the circles of harm reduction pro- 
ponents and/or human rights experts.3 

There may be strategic reasons, in any given instance, to 
focus on either the "public health" rationale or a "human 
rights" argument for a specific reform in order to sway 
decision-makers in a particular direction. Combining the two 
approaches, however, may strengthen such a case: public 
health evidence can support principled legal arguments with 
a sound evidentiary basis, and the principles of human rights 
law strengthen statistical or other data with the normative 
claim that states have an ethical and legal obligation to act 
upon that evidence. We suggest that joining human rights law 
with public health evidence can help shift global drug control 
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policy away from the current, failed emphasis on prohibition 
to a more rational, health-promoting framework that is both 
pragmatic and principled. As a contribution to this collective 
endeavor of "regime change," this article:4 

reviews briefly the global extent of injection drug use 
and the linked HIV/AIDS epidemic and the impact of 
prohibition and harm reduction on health and human 
rights, focusing on HIV/AIDS-related effects; 
outlines the basic elements of the international legal 
regime of illicit drug control; 
considers some of the conceptual and programmatic 
links between harm reduction and human rights as 
recognized in international law; and 
discusses strategies for reforming global drug control 
policy to reflect a more human rights-based approach 
that facilitates harm reduction. 

Injection Drug Use and HIV/AIDS: Global Health 
Challenges 

Recent estimates suggest that there are over 13 million 
people who inject illicit drugs in the world today, the ma- 
jority of whom are from developing countries.5 Injection 
drug use was first documented in North America, Australia, 
and Western Europe well before HIV/AIDS was first discov- 
ered, but evidence of the emergence and rapid diffusion of 
injection drug use has recently been documented in Eastern 
Europe, the former Soviet Union, South East Asia, China, 
India, the Middle East, and West Africa.6 HIV prevalence 
higher than 20% among persons who inject drugs has been 
reported for at least 1 site in 25 countries and territories, 
from several different regions of the world.7 

Injection drug use is a key risk factor for HIV infection, 
given the high-risk behavior of sharing injection equip- 
ment.8 Of the 136 countries that reported injection drug use 
in 2003, 93 also reported HIV infection among users.9 In 
Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union, regions with 
two of the fastest growing HIV epidemics, injection drug use 
accounts for the majority of new infections.10 In other coun- 
tries, such as Thailand, high HIV incidence persists in this 
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population."1 Currently, injection drug use is estimated to 
account for 10% of HIV infections globally, although this 
proportion is likely increasing in light of the dual epidemics 
of injection drug use and HIV in Eastern Europe, the former 
Soviet Union, and Asia.12 Experience demonstrates that HIV 
can spread rapidly once established within communities of 
drug users.13 Other health-related harms among persons 
who inject drugs include high rates of hepatitis C infection, 
bacterial infections, multi-drug-resistant tuberculosis, fatal 
and non-fatal overdoses, and high violence and suicide 
rates. 14 

Overall, the evidence suggests that while drug users 
generally do not enjoy adequate access to highly active anti- 
retroviral therapy (HAART), the challenges of access and ad- 
herence to treatment regimens can be overcome with ap- 
propriate support, including the provision of drug treatment 
and various harm reduction services such as methadone 
maintenance therapy (MMT) 15,16 International reviews also 
indicate that HIV epidemics driven by injection drug use 
can be prevented or reversed by instituting prevention 
measures while seroprevalence is still relatively low, in- 
cluding such measures as syringe exchange programs and 
outreach services. 17 Unfortunately, HIV prevention efforts 
remain inadequate in many countries with high rates of HIV 
incidence among drug users. For example, the Global HIV 
Prevention Working Group reported in 2003 that only 11 % 
of injection drug users (IDUs) in the countries of the former 
Soviet Union and Eastern Europe have access to syringe ex- 
change programs.'8 

The Damage of Drug Prohibition 
The dominant approach, in both national and interna- 

tional responses to drug use, remains the attempt to reduce 
or prevent the supply and use of controlled substances by 
means of legal prohibitions on their cultivation, production, 
transport, distribution, and possession. Yet the available ev- 
idence suggests that drug law enforcement has not produced 
the purported benefits. Street-level drug policing has been 
shown to have little, if any, sustained effect on the price of 
illicit drugs, their availability, or the frequency of use.19 
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Nor have law enforcement efforts produced greater use of 
addiction treatment by drug users.20 Public order gains are 
generally time-limited and often simply result in displace- 
ment of drug markets and drug users into other areas, fre- 
quently away from HIV prevention services.21 Such ineffec- 
tive use of policing budgets also carries the opportunity cost 
of lost investments in other, more beneficial police work 
(for example, community policing).22 Consider, for example, 
that the US federal government spends billions of dollars 
each year to fund the "war on drugs" yet spends nothing on 
syringe exchange programs, despite hundreds of thousands 
of documented cases of HIV infection among people who in- 
ject drugs.23 

In some cases, prohibition actually fuels risky injection 
and drug storage practices, increasing the risk of overdose, 
viral and bacterial disease transmission, and other harms.24 
Policies of prohibition have prompted some drug users to 
switch to drug injection from other practices: drugs con- 
sumed by smoking (for example, opium and cannabis) can 
be harder to conceal than drugs regularly consumed by in- 
jection (for example, heroin), and injection may be a more 
efficient way to consume when the drug supply or time for 
consumption is limited. Evidence also indicates that law en- 
forcement initiatives can displace drug users into less safe 
environments (for example, "shooting galleries") and dis- 
rupt relationships within illicit drug markets, leading to in- 
creased violence among users and dealers.25 Similarly, 
policing practices can undermine users' access to health 
services, including harm reduction programs. Deterring 
drug users from visiting syringe exchanges encourages them 
to share syringes and dispose of syringes and related litter 
improperly rather than risk being found in possession of 
such items by police.26 Harassment and arrest of syringe ex- 
change workers, including for possession of material ex- 
plaining safer injection practices, obviously undermines ef- 
forts to protect drug users against HIV and other risks of un- 
safe use.27 Other reports indicate that fear of prosecution de- 
ters many drug users from seeking medical assistance 
during or following an overdose.28 
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Harm Reduction Is Health Promotion 
Harm reduction does not preclude abstinence as a 

worthy goal, but rather it accepts that illicit drug use has 
been, and will continue to be, a feature of cultures 
throughout the world and that efforts should made to reduce 
harms (including HIV infection) among individuals who 
continue illicit drug use. In practice, interventions aimed at 
promoting the health of drug users by reducing harms from 
unsafe drug use and/or facilitating access to care and sup- 
port include: 

* outreach programs; 
* peer-driven interventions; 
* empowerment through drug user organizations; 
* syringe exchange programs; 
* opioid substitution therapy (for example, methadone 

maintenance) and controlled heroin prescription; and 
* safer injection facilities and other supervised drug con- 

sumption sites. 

A large body of evidence indicates that harm reduction 
measures can have a positive impact in preventing HIV in- 
fection among people who use illicit drugs and their sexual 
and drug-sharing partners; can improve their access to 
health and other services; and are more respectful of their 
dignity and rights than other measures.29 Globally, we ob- 
serve that countries that have adopted comprehensive harm 
reduction measures have succeeded in preventing or stabi- 
lizing HIV epidemics among IDUs; while countries that 
have been slow to implement such measures and have fo- 
cused instead on enforcing prohibition have suffered greater 
spread of HIV among IDUs and subsequent spread to non- 
drug using populations.30 

Outreach programs have been demonstrated to reach 
marginalized populations, including out-of-treatment IDUs 
who may be at highest risk for HIV infection, creating an 
important link to testing, prevention, and treatment serv- 
ices. Peer-driven interventions have been an important 
means of providing social networks of drug users, through 
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"indigenous leaders," with HIV- and overdose-prevention 
measures.31 Drug user-groups connect active users with 
health services but also play a more critical role in the self- 
empowerment of users by educating the public about issues 
facing drug users and effecting policy change through 
activism.32,33 

Syringe exchange programs, which have been found to 
reduce risk behavior and the incidence of HIV and hepatitis 
C, have not led to increases in drug use and have been asso- 
ciated with substantial savings in health care expendi- 
tures.34,35 These programs are widely regarded as the single 
most important factor in preventing HIV epidemics among 
IDUs.36 An international investigation found that in cities 
with syringe exchange or distribution programs HIV sero- 
prevalence decreased by 5.8% per year, while HIV preva- 
lence increased by 5.9% per year in cities without such pro- 
grams.37 A more recent analysis has suggested an even 
greater impact on HIV prevalence of the presence or absence 
of syringe exchange programs.38 Opioid substitution therapy 
(for example, methadone) has been shown to lead to reduc- 
tion in, and even elimination of, illicit opiate use, as well as 
reductions in criminal activity, unemployment, and mor- 
tality rates.39 It has also been associated with reduced risk 
behaviors (for example, needle sharing) and reduced rates of 
transmission of HIV and viral hepatitis.40 

Safer injection facilities where IDUs can inject pre-ob- 
tained illicit drugs under medical supervision have been 
implemented in the Netherlands, Germany, Switzerland, 
Spain, Australia, and Canada.41 Among other health benefits, 
they have been associated with reduced HIV-risk behavior and 
overdose deaths, although further evaluation is warranted.42 

Despite evidence supporting the above measures, they 
often remain unpopular among many politicians; and in- 
stead of implementing such programs with proven or rea- 
sonably predictable health benefits, many governments 
have opted to rely on expensive, ineffective, and harmful en- 
forcement policies and practices. In the next section, we 
consider whether such approaches are required by interna- 
tional drug control treaties and the extent to which govern- 
ments may pursue more health-friendly alternatives. 
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Drug Control and Harm Reduction in International 
Law 

The current global system for illicit drug control rests 
upon three international conventions: the 1961 Single 
Convention on Narcotic Drugs, the 1971 Convention on 
Psychotropic Substances, and the 1988 Convention against 
Illegal Traffic in Narcotic Drugs and Psychotropic 
Substances ("Vienna Convention").43-45 The treaties require 
signatory states to take various measures to criminalize 
drug-related activities such as cultivation, production, man- 
ufacture, export, import, distribution, trading, and posses- 
sion of controlled substances except for "medical and scien- 
tific purposes."46 The 1998 Convention (Artiele 3:2) specifi- 
cally requires the criminalization of possession for personal 
consumption, casting drug users as criminals.47 Three inter- 
national bodies administer the treaties: 

* The UN Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) con- 
sists of 53 UN member states and is the central policy- 
making body within the UN system in relation to drug 
control, with the authority to bring forward amend- 
ments to existing treaties or propose new treaties. At 
the insistence of the United States, the CND currently 
operates by consensus, meaning that any single country 
can block a resolution or other initiative.48 

* The UN Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) "as- 
sist[sJ UN member states in their struggle against illicit 
drugs, crime and terrorism." UNODC is a co-sponsor of 
the Joint UN Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) and 
had begun to show some support for harm reduction 
measures, at least insofar as it relates to preventing HIV 
among drug users.49 However, recent statements by the 
senior management have manifested overt hostility to- 
ward proven harm reduction measures, even as some 
parts of the agency support more harm reduction- 
friendly interpretations. Resolving the consequent in- 
ternal tension, and contradictions with other "core 
values" of the UN, is necessary if the UNODC is to be 
a credible interlocutor in the response to the global 
AIDS pandemic.50 
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* The International Narcotics Control Board (INCB) is 
"the independent and quasi-judicial control organ for 
the implementation of the United Nations drug con- 
ventions," with the "responsibility to promote govern- 
ment compliance with the provisions of the drug con- 
trol treaties."'5' Established by the 1961 Single 
Convention, the INCB consists of 13 individual experts 
and has manifested a general hostility toward harm re- 
duction. Although the UN conventions enjoin states to 
ensure drug treatment programs in addition to law en- 
forcement systems, a review of the Board's annual re- 
ports demonstrates that its monitoring activities have 
focused virtually exclusively on the latter. The INCB 
has lamented that harm reduction has "diverted the at- 
tention (and in some cases, funds) of Governments from 
important demand reduction activities such as primary 
prevention or abstinence-oriented treatment. "52 
Although INCB interpretations of the conventions are 
not legally binding, they help shape the political cli- 
mate in which decision-makers determine national 
drug policies. 

The INCB and prohibitionist states have emphasized 
the provisions in the conventions requiring criminalization 
and penalties for drug-related activities. However, the 
treaties also contain important qualifications that can make 
some space for harm reduction initiatives, even if this 
"room for manoeuver" is limited.53 Indeed, the legal advi- 
sory branch of UNODC has advised the INCB that most 
harm reduction measures are compatible with the UN drug 
control conventions, which can be interpreted to permit 
opioid substitution therapy, syringe distribution, and safer 
injection facilities.54 As for treaty articles that may be at 
odds with harm reduction initiatives, the UNODC memo- 
randum stated: "It could even be argued that the drug con- 
trol treaties, as they stand, have been rendered out of synch 
with reality."55 

So what flexibility currently exists within the drug con- 
trol regime? The 1961 and 1971 treaties allow for the pro- 
duction, distribution, or possession of controlled substances 
for "medical and scientific purposes."56 It is up to States 
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parties to determine how they will interpret such provisions 
in their domestic legislation. The treaties also allow states 
to provide measures of treatment, rehabilitation, and social 
reintegration as alternatives, or in addition, to criminal 
penalties, meaning that states enjoy discretion in deciding 
whether or not to impose criminal penalties for the personal 
(non-medical) possession and consumption of drugs con- 
trolled by the treaties.5758 In addition, the 1961 and 1971 
conventions actually mandate states to "take all practicable 
measures" for the "treatment, ... rehabilitation and social 
reintegration" of drug users.59 

It is true that the 1988 Convention expressly requires 
each state to criminalize possession of a controlled sub- 
stance even for personal consumption. Some have suggested 
that the provision means that personal consumption is con- 
trary to the 1961 and 1971 Conventions, thereby retrospec- 
tively interpreting those earlier treaties.60 However, this in- 
terpretation is incorrect and should be rejected as it leads to 
the improper (and often draconian) application of criminal 
sanctions under domestic legislation that is not strictly re- 
quired by the treaty. The 1988 Convention merely says that 
countries must criminalize possession for personal con- 
sumption if such consumption is contrary to the provisions 
of the two earlier treaties; the flexibility found in the earlier 
conventions is preserved, meaning that possession for per- 
sonal consumption authorized by domestic law, in accord 
with the 1961 and 1971 Conventions, is permissible. 
Importantly, the 1988 Convention also acknowledges that 
the obligation to criminalize personal consumption is "sub- 
ject to the constitutional principles and the basic concepts 
of its legal system."'6' Given this qualification, the provision 
is open to creative interpretation, affording some possible 
leeway for States parties willing to temper prohibition with 
some ethical concern for the welfare and human rights of 
drug users in their legal and policy approaches to drug use. 

As this brief overview indicates, current international 
law on drug control is not entirely hostile toward harm re- 
duction. It is, however, hardly satisfactory that any such 
measures rely upon exceptions, caveats, or particular inter- 
pretations of treaties whose overriding purpose is prohibi- 
tion. In many instances, it is a matter of securing the polit- 
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ical will to adopt such interpretations and act upon them in 
the face of great pressure to maintain a strict prohibitionist 
facade. We return to this in the last section of this article. 

Harm Reduction and Human Rights: Conceptual and 
Normative Links 

While the exact parameters of harm reduction may still 
be the subject of some debate, there is general agreement as 
to its core content. For present purposes, consider the fol- 
lowing working definition, with its noteworthy explicit ref- 
erence to human rights: 

Harm reduction is a pragmatic and humanistic approach 
to diminishing the individual and social harms associ- 
ated with drug use, especially the risk of HIV infection. 
It seeks to lessen the problems associated with drug use 
through methodologies that safeguard the dignity, hu- 
manity and human rights of people who use drugs.62 

As suggested by this definition, there is an obvious 
affinity between harm reduction and human rights. Yet 
there has been relatively little explicit discussion of the con- 
ceptual and normative links between harm reduction and 
the international law of human rights in academic journals 
devoted to either of the two fields.63 This has begun to 
change, particularly as the harm reduction movement - or 
at least that part of it that articulates the need to change 
punitive drug laws - has intensified its efforts to reform 
global drug control policy and grapples with questions of in- 
ternational law. 

How are human rights relevant to harm reduction? We 
suggest that there are a number of inter-connected ways in 
which harm reduction and human rights are, or can be, 
linked. 

First, the harm reduction movement inherently entails 
a commitment to the human rights of drug users. Most ob- 
viously, as a movement aimed at reducing harms that are 
sometimes associated with the use of drugs, harm reduc- 
tion's raison d'?tre is the fulfillment of the human right to 
enjoy the highest attainable standard of physical and mental 
health. In addition, harm reductionists are necessarily con- 
cerned not only with the direct adverse health consequences 
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of drug use and laws related to drugs but also with the range 
of other harms experienced by drug users - including the 
denial or violation of other human rights. To put it at its 
most basic, "drug users are people too."64 Although trite, 
the proposition is regularly disregarded in the ongoing de- 
humanization of drug users and the tragic daily violation of 
users' human rights by both states and non-state actors - 
from torture to the blatant denial of health care, from harsh 
sentences of imprisonment to extrajudicial execution. 
Sadly, therefore, it is a point that must still be made. 

Second, from a purely pragmatic perspective, securing 
human rights is necessary for the success of harm reduction. 
In an earlier article, Alex Wodak explored how prohibitionist 
drug policy leads to infringements of various human rights, 
thereby contributing to the harms suffered by drug users: 

Reliance on criminal sanctions as the major response to 
illicit drug use inevitably results in the denial of human 
rights of the IDU population as drug use remains defined 
as a law enforcement rather than a health problem. Poor 
health outcomes in this population then follow, because 
health promotion and health care services are more dif- 
ficult to provide to a now stigmatized and underground 
population. Protection of human rights is an essential 
precondition to improving the health of individual drug 
users and improving the public health of the communi- 
ties where they live.65 

Judit Fridli, chair of the Hungarian Civil Liberties 
Union, points out, similarly, that human rights are neces- 
sary preconditions to health improvements for drug users 
and their communities, suggesting that the political via- 
bility of harm reduction practice itself is human rights- 
dependent: 

... Perhaps most importantly, [harm reduction] is about 
human rights. ... Protection of human rights makes harm 
reduction -and thus life itself - possible. ... [Some 
harm reduction methods] will not be started or survive 
unless they are protected by a public culture of rights and 
liberties.66 

Third, as suggested above, human rights norms point 
toward harm reduction, rather than prohibition, in policy 
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responses to drug use. At the very least, states are required 
to remove obstacles to the implementation of such meas- 
ures by others.67 We expand on the human rights-based case 
for harm reduction - and hence for reform of the interna- 
tional drug control regime in the next section. 

In light of these connections, we suggest that harm re- 
duction advocates can and should deploy human rights 
norms in making the case for international drug policy re- 
form. But in order to make a human rights case for harm re- 
duction, we first need to clarify what we mean by human 
rights and what role its principles, norms, and instruments 
can and should play in a harm reduction analysis. 

Andrew Hathaway argues the harm reduction move- 
ment has adopted too strictly empirical a focus and has 
claimed to occupy the "middle-ground" on drug issues, ar- 
ticulating its principles as emerging from a "scientific 
public health model" but "unduly overlooking the deeper 
morality of the movement with its basis in concern for 
human rights."68 In his call for a "morally invested drug re- 
form strategy" (clearly characterizing drug reform as an es- 
sential aspect of harm reduction), he criticizes this strategic 
shortcoming: 

As a multidisciplinary movement firmly grounded in 
the public health perspective ... harm reduction is well- 
suited for revealing the logical flaws in prohibition by 
way of empirical analysis. The moral warrants behind 
the movement to which harm reduction might prof- 
itably lay claim, however, are the very principles that 
have yet to be firmly established and articulated. The 
greatest challenge for harm reduction, once again, lies in 
the promotion of its underlying ideals. ... Preferring to 
keep such ideological, liberty-based values [as respect 
for free will and human adaptive potential] out of the 
analysis, harm reduction opts for a morally neutral form 
of inquiry wherein autonomy and rights have no ap- 
parent value in themselves.69 

Sam Friedman and others have pointed out that the 
harm reduction movement was formed during a period 
marked by a "political economy of scapegoating" that tar- 
geted drug users, among others, as responsible for social ills; 
they suggest that "this climate shaped and limited the per- 
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spectives, strategies, and tactics of harm reductionists al- 
most everywhere."70 In a climate hostile to the notion that 
drug users are entitled to human rights, a pragmatic re- 
sponse to the immediate harms caused by prohibitionist ex- 
cesses is to cast the problem in the language and data of 
public health. However, Hathaway is critical of "the rhetor- 
ical limitations of an empirical perspective lacking the 
moral capacity to challenge prohibition on principle, in 
terms of human rights of users."'7' Without a more funda- 
mental challenge to the barriers blocking humane, rational 
drug policy, such as the dehumanization of drug users, 
short-term advances that are urgently needed to prevent and 
alleviate current suffering will not be sustainable over the 
long term. "Despite making inroads on pragmatic grounds 
alone, forsaking deeper principles is short-sighted."72 

Hathaway's critique is grounded chiefly in a traditional 
civil libertarian emphasis on the civil and political rights 
that governments should refrain from infringing upon, such 
as liberty, equality, privacy, and freedom from cruel and un- 
usual treatment or punishment -all rights recognized in 
the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights.73 
While valid as far as it goes, this is but one dimension of a 
human rights-based understanding of harm reduction. 

Equally important is a recognition of the economic and 
social rights recognized in international law. For example, 
Nadine Ezard has offered a detailed typology, mapping meas- 
ures to reduce harm, the risk of harm, and the underlying 
vulnerabilities against the human rights in which such 
measures can be grounded.74 She argues that our under- 
standing of harm reduction must include not just the reduc- 
tion of harm and of "risk," but also the reduction of "vul- 
nerability" and the "complex of underlying factors" at the 
individual, community, and societal level that "constrain 
choices and limit agency" and thereby "predispose" one to 
the risk of drug-related harm.75 The World Health 
Organization (WHO) makes the same basic point as Ezard 
but without explicit reference to human rights: "Successful 
harm reduction is based on a policy, legislative and social en- 
vironment that minimizes the vulnerability of injecting drug 
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users."76 In public health parlance, these are among the "de- 
terminants of health." In legal terms, they are also questions 
of human rights as recognized in the Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights and the International Covenant on 
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) -such as 
the rights to security of person, the right to just remunera- 
tion and to social security, the right to an adequate standard 
of living, and the right to enjoy the highest attainable stan- 
dard of health. Ezard's call for linking harm reduction with 
human rights focuses more on the need for positive action by 
states to address economic and social rights as part of the re- 
sponse to drug use in order to reduce vulnerability to, and 
risk of, harm. 

The Human Rights Case for Harm Reduction ... and 
for Global Drug Policy Reform 

What is the human rights case for harm reduction? And 
what are the implications of such a rights-based approach 
for drug policy, whether international or national? The dis- 
charge of states' human rights obligations under interna- 
tional law carries at least two obligations. First, states have 
a legal duty to implement harm reduction measures that are 
known to protect and promote health, or that can reason- 
ably be expected to have such benefits. 

Second, states must reform the current aspects of pro- 
hibitionist drug policy, globally and domestically, which ei- 
ther impede harm reduction measures or cause or con- 
tribute to the harms suffered by drug users. The application 
of international human rights law not only points to the 
duty of states to address the social exclusion and economic 
inequities that contribute to harmful drug use, but it also 
calls into question the prohibitionist legal regimes that 
cause or exacerbate the harms associated with drug use. 
Most importantly, if laws and policies aimed at controlling 
illicit drugs have adverse effects on the health of people who 
use those drugs, their right to health is jeopardized, and 
those laws and policies must be compared against the state's 
international legal obligations relating to health - in- 
cluding the law of human rights. Because the harms associ- 
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ated with drug use are inseparable from the environment in 
which drug use occurs, 

... policies that are intended to reduce drug related 
harms are most effective in supportive environments. 
This has result'ed in increased attention being paid to 
public health and international human rights law in the 
attempt to create such an environment. In this context, 
it is widely agreed that human rights law should apply 
to drug policies as to all other public policies.77 

Consider, then, the application of one specific human 
right. States that are parties to the ICESCR "recognize the 
right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest attainable 
standard of physical and mental health."78 Furthermore, 
states legally commit to taking steps to realize this right over 
time, including "those necessary for ... the prevention, treat- 
ment and control of epidemic ... diseases; [and] the creation 
of conditions which would assure to all medical service and 
medical attention in the event of sickness." 79The UN com- 
mittee tasked with monitoring state compliance with the 
ICESCR has clarified that states' obligations are threefold 
namely, to respect, protect, and fulfill this right.80 

This means that, absent sufficient justification, states 
may not adopt policies limiting individuals' ability to safe- 
guard their health, such as having access to needle exchanges 
or being able to have access to clean needles in prison. 
Similarly, states must take positive steps to protect drug 
users against discrimination by health care providers and to 
address users' health needs through facilities and programs. 

States are also in breach of their obligation to respect 
the right to health through any actions, policies, or laws 
that "are likely to result in ... unnecessary morbidity and 
preventable mortality."'81 As described above, there is 
mounting evidence that enforcing drug prohibitions con- 
tributes to the spread of HIV/AIDS, let alone multiple other 
harms, including violations of various human rights. At 
what point will a body with sufficient standing draw the 
conclusion that such enforcement results in unnecessary 
disease and avoidable death, thereby amounting to an on- 
going and massive violation of the human right to health by 
any state that is party to the ICESCR? 
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This is but one cursory example of how states' human 
rights obligations should inform their actions in relation to 
drug control. It should be remembered that all member 
states of the UN have pledged to take action to achieve "so- 
lutions of international health problems" and "universal re- 
spect for, and observance of, human rights."82 This is a 
binding obligation under the UN Charter. Health and human 
rights are among the apex objectives of the UN. The control 
of certain narcotic and psychotropic substances, except to 
the extent that it advances those objectives, is not. Thus, if 
the international law of human rights mandates a different 
approach than the prohibitions set out in the UN drug con- 
trol treaties, how can the latter legal regime be reformed so 
as to be consonant with states' obligations under the former? 
We turn to some proposed strategies in the final section. 

Human Rights As Normative Counterweight 
In considering those strategies, we see the chief func- 

tion of human rights law as presenting a "normative coun- 
terweight" to those harmful aspects of the international 
legal regime of drug control. We draw here a parallel with re- 
cent instances of HIV/AIDS activism in which the law and 
language of human rights have played just such a role in re- 
solving the conflict between the human rights and public 
health imperative of access to affordable medicines and the 
limitations imposed de jure or de facto by the World Trade 
Organization's (WTO) Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects 
of Intellectual Property Rights (TRIPS), which prescribes 
certain standards for all WTO members in relation to phar- 
maceutical patents. As with the case of drug policy reform, 
conflict over the interpretation and implementation of in- 
ternational intellectual property treaties plays out in both 
domestic and international arenas and demonstrates how an 
international legal regime can impede or delay state action 
that would advance human rights, even within a state's own 
bailiwick and in the presence of supposed flexibilities and 
safeguards in that international regime. 

Recall, for example, the case of The Pharmaceutical 
Manufacturers' Association of South Africa and Others v. 
The President of the Republic of South Africa and Others, 
in which 39 multinational pharmaceutical companies initi- 
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ated legal action to block the South African government 
from implementing legislative measures aimed at lowering 
the cost of medicines.83 Notwithstanding that the South 
African statute was in conformity with its obligations as a 
WTO member, the TRIPS Agreement was invoked by coun- 
tries (chiefly the US) in pressuring South Africa not to im- 
plement the legislation, as well as in the pharmaceutical 
companies' court papers. While the companies ultimately 
abandoned their application in response to public outrage- 
and, presumably, in recognition of its weakness on the legal 
merits -hundreds of thousands of South Africans had 
fallen ill or died in the interim because they lacked access 
to needed medicines. 

On the international stage, consider the challenge at the 
WTO from developing countries and health activists that ul- 
timately led to the adoption in November 2001 of the Doha 
Declaration on the TRIPS Agreement and Public Health (ac- 
knowledging the right of WTO members to give health pri- 
macy over exclusive patent rights) and the subsequent 
Decision of the WTO General Council on August 30, 2003 
(permitting compulsory licensing of pharmaceutical products 
for export in significant quantities to countries in need of 
lower-cost generic medicines).84 Even though a policy 
measure, such as compulsory licensing, is plainly available as 
a matter of WTO law, both resource-poor and some resource- 
rich countries have been reluctant to use it to increase access 
to lower-priced medicines, partly for fear of negative reper- 
cussions from powerful countries such as the US.85 This re- 
luctance, and the consequent need for an instrument such as 
the Doha Declaration, illustrate the chilling effect on human 
rights of an international legal regime whose primary para- 
digm is the enforcement of intellectual property claims and 
which powerful states have interpreted in a particularly re- 
strictive manner. The parallel to the UN drug control treaties 
(or at least their interpretation and the politics of their im- 
plementation) should be evident. 

The example of treatment activism also bears witness 
to the importance of deploying human rights norms, both as 
a matter of principle and as a matter of strategy. This tactic 
was particularly evident in the domestic context of South 
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Africa. The Treatment Action Campaign (TAC), the grass- 
roots activist organization leading the struggle for access to 
care for South Africans living with HIV/AIDS, effectively 
deployed the language and law of human rights in resisting 
the pharmaceutical companies' legal action, while simulta- 
neously pressuring the government to develop and imple- 
ment a national HIV/AIDS treatment plan. Supported by a 
global advocacy effort, TAC undertook a strategy of popular 
protest that invoked human rights in tandem with formal 
intervention, as amicus curiae, to advance legal arguments 
based on both South African and international human rights 
law. As Mark Heywood has explained, in so doing TAC con- 
sciously sought to "turn a dry legal contest into a matter 
about human lives," not only to place the impugned legisla- 
tion in its proper context but also to influence public 
opinion.86 Through its invocation of human rights, TAG al- 
tered both the public discourse and the issues at play in the 
court action, effectively counter-balancing a lopsided focus 
solely on intellectual property law. 

Similarly, on the international stage, it was necessary 
to generate a political environment supportive of countries 
wishing to use the "flexibilities" in the WTO's TRIPS 
Agreement to implement measures such as compulsory li- 
censing to facilitate access to more affordable medicines. 
Consequently, developing countries and health advocates 
created countervailing normative forces in other arenas of 
international law and diplomacy. In doing so, they suc- 
ceeded in re-shaping international policy. For example, 
months before the 2001 WTO Ministerial Conference that 
adopted the Doha Declaration, Brazil succeeded in ob- 
taining a resolution at the UN Commission on Human 
Rights, declaring that "access to medication is one funda- 
mental element for achieving progressively the full realiza- 
tion of the right of everyone to the enjoyment of the highest 
attainable standard of physical and mental health."87 The 
resolution specifically grappled with the conflict between 
the right to health and the patent rules of the WTO regime. 
Updated to reflect subsequent developments (such as the 
WTO Doha Declaration), the resolution has since been 
adopted at a number of Commission sessions (by consensus, 
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including the US), thereby solidifying recognition in inter- 
national law of the right to health and the specific aspect of 
access to medication. 

The example of treatment activists challenging the in- 
ternational intellectual property regime is instructive for 
harm reduction advocates. Injecting human rights into the 
global debate over drug policy can bring to bear principles 
and norms that make visible the human suffering caused by 
a zealous insistence upon harmful prohibitionist ap- 
proaches. As in the case of treatment activism, "rights talk" 
in the struggle for harm reduction asserts that concern for 
the welfare of those who are excluded and marginalized is 
not simply a matter of charitable humanitarianism. Rather, 
it establishes that drug users are rights-bearers, whose rights 
are disrespected through the deliberate application of poli- 
cies known to produce avoidable suffering and death, and 
who have a moral and legal claim to the means of promoting 
and protecting their health. "Rights talk" also insists that 
states have an obligation, and not merely an option, to re- 
spect, protect and fulfill that right (and others) in developing 
and implementing legislation, policy, and other measures. 
The language and law of international human rights provide 
not only an underpinning for harm reduction's "moral war- 
rants" but also a set of norms that states and others can in- 
voke in making the case for more health-friendly global 
policies on drug control. This can complement the growing 
public health evidence demonstrating the damage of prohi- 
bition and the benefits of harm reduction. The pressure for 
reform of the UN drug control regime will grow over the 
coming years, and human rights analysis should, in our 
view, be part of revisiting the current treaties. 

Regime Change: Strategies for Reforming Global Drug 
Policy88 

We noted above that, at least in theory, States parties to 
the UN drug control conventions retain some flexibility to 
implement harm reduction measures and that challenges to 
strictly prohibitionist interpretations are growing. For ex- 
ample, under pressure, the INCB has accepted that both sub- 
stitution therapy and needle exchange programs are "per- 
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missible" under international drug control treaties (al- 
though methadone remains classified on the schedule of the 
most tightly controlled drugs under the drug control 
treaties).89 The Commission on Narcotic Drugs has "taken 
note" of this INCB position.90 However, other important 
harm reduction measures remain contested. For example, in 
2000, the INCB issued a statement decrying what it called 
"drug injection rooms" - which it equated with "shooting 
galleries" and "opium dens" - as "a step in the direction of 
drug legalization."91 It ignores the fact that safer injection 
facilities serve "medical and scientific purposes," and has 
stated that any government that allows such sites "facili- 
tates drug trafficing" and contravenes the UN conven- 
tions.92 This criticism provides convenient cover for na- 
tional governments opposed to such measures. Similarly, 
the widely accepted (albeit incorrect) view that the 1988 
Convention requires States parties to criminalize even pos- 
session of illicit drugs for (non-medical) personal consump- 
tion - thereby rendering all drug users criminal offenders 

further narrows the room for maneuver for states willing 
to treat drug use as primarily a health issue rather than a 
criminal one. 

Furthermore, even if states have some interpretive 
leeway in complying with their obligations under the drug 
control treaties and can muster the political will domesti- 
cally to forge ahead with harm reduction initiatives, the 
larger political environment limits the amount of "policy 
space" that they can open up. The structural inertia of the 
CND operating on consensus among member states, the in- 
ternal contradictions within the UNODC, and the ideolog- 
ical opposition of the INCB hardly make for a supportive 
global framework. Finally, many powerful countries are 
committed to the prohibitionist agenda.93 Consequently, as 
is often the case with international instruments, it is as 
much (or even more) a question of politics as it is law. As 
Robin Room puts it: "The impact of the system comes in- 
stead from the implementation of the treaties, and with the 
international politics that surrounds that." 94He describes 
"an international environment where states have been re- 
luctant to break openly with a governing orthodoxy de- 
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scribing drug control in terms of a war on drugs."95 
Yet "cracks in the consensus" are emerging.96 A 

number of countries are shifting away from, or at least tem- 
pering, criminalization as their dominant approach to illicit 
drugs. The UN General Assembly will next debate global 
drug policy in 2008, a decade after its Special Session on 
Drugs and the adoption of various declarations largely reaf- 
firming the prohibitionist goal of eradicating "drug abuse." 
Therefore, the next few years call for strategies to reform 
the current regime. What might the options be? 

Given the need for consensus, the chances of amending 
the existing conventions are slim at best. Advocates' lim- 
ited time and resources are likely spent better elsewhere. 
Similarly, adopting a new convention on harm reduction 
would be a very long-term project facing the same chal- 
lenges. Of course, such efforts would have the benefit of 
squarely engaging states in a discussion that can gradually 
shift political consciousness and call into question the sanc- 
tified status of prohibition. But millions of drug users across 
the globe are facing a current and ongoing health crisis; 
while longer-term strategies are important, they need to be 
complemented by more pragmatic, short-term steps. 

In theory, some more progressive states might be con- 
vinced to denounce (that is, withdraw from) one or more of 
the conventions, but this is unlikely. Aside from domestic 
political considerations, any single state taking such a step 
"would have to be prepared to face not only US-UN con- 
demnation but also the threat or application of some form 
of US sanctions" against what would be condemned as a 
"pariah narcostate."97 

However, a more feasible and interim approach would 
be to promote a strategy of "collective withdrawal." A crit- 
ical mass of like-minded states could form a coalition that 
would state, in some formal instrument introduced in rele- 
vant UN bodies, their interpretation of which harm reduc- 
tion measures are permissible under the existing drug con- 
trol conventions and, if necessary, identify those aspects of 
the treaties from which they are withdrawing. 

Such a step by progressive states would be unlikely to 
happen without coordinated advocacy by civil society or- 
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ganizations. Support from UN bodies with relevant man- 
dates would strengthen the position of such states, and 
therefore, harm reduction advocates need to engage with 
those bodies as well, focusing on those most likely to be 
sympathetic and those whose support would be most 
helpful.98 For example, UNAIDS and WHO could bring to 
their governing boards, for endorsement, a policy that would 
encourage states to ensure the implementation of harm re- 
duction measures. The committees that monitor the imple- 
mentation of UN human rights treaties, the Office of the 
High Commissioner for Human Rights, and the special rap- 
porteurs should incorporate concerns about the human 
rights impacts of the war on drugs and the human rights 
benefits of harm reduction measures into their work. 
Resolutions could be brought before the UN Commission 
on Human Rights and the World Health Assembly affirming 
the human rights of drug users and recognizing the right of 
sovereign states to implement harm reduction measures. 
Several of these UN agencies could jointly submit a report 
to the Commission on Narcotic Drugs, including strong 
support for harm reduction measures and for protecting and 
promoting the human rights of drug users, that could 
inform resolutions emanating from the Commission. Civil 
society advocates can intervene directly or indirectly in 
these various processes with evidence, arguments, and doc- 
umentation that make the case for a more rational, human 
rights-friendly approach to drug policy. In addition, 
UNODC should be encouraged to manifest public support 
for harm reduction; and the UN Secretary General, who has 
stated his personal commitment to responding to the global 
AIDS crisis, should show leadership by speaking out pub- 
licly against violations of drug users' human rights. 

Conclusion 
The majority of the world's countries have ratified one 

or more of the UN drug control conventions that mandate 
drug prohibition and its enforcement as the dominant re- 
sponse to the use of certain drugs. Consequently, the inter- 
national legal regime, backed by powerful states and some 
UN bodies, affects the possibilities for national-level reform 
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across the globe. It is, therefore, of common concern to all 
those who can witness the human and economic devasta- 
tion wreaked by the war on drugs. Harm reduction meas- 
ures are an important component of the larger struggle to re- 
alize fully the human right to health of all people who use 
illicit drugs. A harm reduction approach to drugs must be 
pursued by pushing for more health-friendly interpretation 
and implementation of the existing drug control treaties and 
by pursuing complementary strategies for reforming them. 
The harm reduction and human rights movements enjoy a 
close kinship; further exploration of the conceptual links 
and the role that human rights advocates can play in the 
harm reduction movement would benefit each. 
Collaboration will increase the likelihood of effecting 
regime change at the global and domestic levels, and in 
turn, has the potential to greatly reduce the burden of HIV 
infection among injection drug users. 
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